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FLOUR AND FEED. ^ 

; Inctnftrftt* lan'y I, B76. 

* I « ^ t >U,i i i 

. T. HKAMHLK, Pres't. WM. MINSK, Bup. 

Excelsior Mill Co 
k.j 
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FLOUR, 

CORN HEAL, 

BEAN, 

«.  ̂

8H0BTB 

And Dealer* In all kind* of Feed. Cub paid for 

Wheat, Corn, Oats, & o 

Flour delivered In all parts of the city free of 
charge. Call and see us. Our floor speaks for 
tself. 

Yankton - - Dakota 

CAPITAL STREET, 

-VIA THE-

Gucaco&]}orth festers 
RAILWAY. 

2,380 MILES OF ROAD. 
Ii is Ihe SHOUT, SUMS and SAFB Route between 

COUNCIL BLUFFS 
—AND— 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE 
| And all points EAST aud NORTH, 
New York, Philadelphia. Boston. Wash 
Ingtuii, Buffalo, Pittsburg Cincinnati, 

Montreal, Toronto, Detroit, L'leve-
land, rolumbua. 

Greater Facilities! 
—AND— 

More Advantages! 
Thau any older road in the Went. 

IT is THK ONLY BO AD BETWEEN 
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO 

Upon which is run 

PULLMAN PALACE CABS 
In aMHlon la these and to please alt clainti 

?! ttWJ.'l'A '£l?vSl FI ,{81'' ',ASS MEALS at 
Its EATING STATIONS, at 60 cents each. 
Its Track Is Steel Bail! 

Its Coaches are the Finest! 
Its Equipment First Class! 

ITS T RAH! are all • (nipped with Air 
Brake*! Miller's Otapkr'a! and all 
NMtra Improvements! all of which 
combined, 

Permit Fastest Spaed! 
SUM and Cleae Connections 

And every thini; a passenger can desire to 
make n journey 

Quick! Pleasant! and Comfortable 

W YMAR8 ttKFOHM TJIH PUDUO. 

THKQSNUINft '5 

Pullman's Sleepers on all Night Trains! 
IT IS TIIK 

PEOPLE'S FAVORITE ROUTE 

flu Silly fms sai fakstataa 
YANKTON 

I1 i tlie Through Trains of the 
£L1!caK° * Now h-Western and ilie Union Pacific 
y?i.Y?Wi1 'rom, arrive at and use the same Joint union Depot. 

Dr. a HoLANVB 4t 

- .w. - LIVER PILLS 
are not reonmmeoded *• a remedy "for all 
the Ilia (bat fldak la heir to," Itul In "ffuo-
ilons nf tbe Liver, and In all Bilious Com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, and Hick Headache, «t 
dloeaee* of ibat chancier, ther siaod with-
out a rival. t ^ 

AUUB «RD riVU.^, S a\ 
No heller cathartic can be atad prepara-

ti»ry to, or alter taking quinine. 
As a simple purns'tve Uiev •*" unequaled. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 
The genuine are never *Uif«r.~o»ie<l. 
Kacli bos haa a red-wax seal on the lid 

with tbe impreoolon' McLANE'S LIVER 
PILL 

E«'h wrapper bears tbe signatures of O. 
MOLAHB and FMHIINO BRO«. 

HTlostst npan having the genuine DB. 
0. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared 
by 

FLEMING BROS., PlUsbarg, Pa., 
the market being full of Imitations of tbe 
name McLane, spelled differently but same 
pronunciation. 

lilt 

$ 
DAKOTA. 

WstfMitsy Evenini, February 

m 

11.'SO, 

"you wish the Best Traveling Accommada-
UV! Mr'.'! J^UI 5'our tickets by this Route 

WAND WILL TAKE NONK OTHER. 

REMEDY! 
FOR 

CURING 

LUNG BALSAM 
•» tMfc 

•US Bronchitis, i 
rTar—' —' a- .T1*' srium Au«. rtwfc liafcwrt by lfe< Prwa 

inrrielHH. Takes by thaw 
awada aad saeeeaaftd mlmmrm. 
UluMMlfiaL 
••"SOLD EVERYWHERE. "GS 

GEO. P. 

BO WELL 

dfcCO. 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau. 

For Tea Ceils t One hundred page 

Paaphlet with Lists of Newspapers 

and Advertising Bates. 

For Ten Dollars: Four lines insert

ed one week in Three Hundred and 

Fifty Newspapers. 

10 

Spruce St. 

N. Y. 

MEAT MARKET. 

Family Market 

Broadway, Yankton, 0. T. 

P A T R I C K  B R E N N A N  
WILL SUPPLY 

Fresh Heats, 
Salt Heats, _• 

£ ish and 
Game 

TO OBDBKA 

A Full Line of Vegetables in Season 
Always on band. 

GROCERIES 

O .  P .  H A G E  

I N V A L I D S  

DEAX.BB IN 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES, 

Crockery and Glassware 

THIRD STREET, 

OSS. SMNTO POSITION. 
——» ,~Y'* 

New York, Fab. # —The Tines to-mor
row print* the folio* ing editorially : A 
near personal and political friend of es 
President Ursnt, who doubtless knows 
whereof he speak*, authorize* the following 
with reference to the^presidency : General 
Grant is not now. nor ha* he ever been 
candidate for the presidential nomination, 
but, should the republican nuiouol conven 
lion nominate him in the same manner ai> 
any other candidate would be nominated, he 
wmild deem it his duty to the country and 
to the party lo accept. Traveling abroad, 
he was a stranger to the contest now going 
on for the presidential nominal ion, and has 
written no letters on the •ubjeel to any per 
son. and all assertions to the contrary are 
without foundation in fact. 

MODERN MOURNING. 

A Conversation between the Envelope 
and a Sheet of Paper. : 

; ' Philadelphia I'ress. 
"Dear me," paid the Paper. "I feel aw

fully queer, so stiff round the edges. What 
is this black band fur?'' 

"Hush !" said the Envelope, "don't you 
know her husband is dead ?" 

"Well ?" said the Paper. 
"Well," said the Envelope, "how stupid 

you are. The black is mourning for him. 
that's all." 

"Good gracious!" said the Paper, "does 
she do it like this ? Do you suppose it com
forts her to see a black edge on her station 
ery ? How very funny !" 

"It's tbe proper thing to do at any rate," 
said the Envelope, sharply. "You haven't 
seen the world, evidently." 

"But it's not my idea of grief," persisted 
the Paper. "If I were sad 1 would go away 
from everybody and keep quiet." 

"You are very simple-minded," said tbe 
Envelope. "Who WOJM see you if you 
mourned like that. I knew a widow once 
who.was very angry because she found a 
card with a wider black edge than her own. 
She said she had told Tiffany to send the 
widest that was made, and here was one 
wider. She almost cried, and measured the 
edge to make sure. That was grief now." 

"Was it, indeed?" said tbe Paper. "Well, 
times have changed, I suppose. Once when 
a woman lost her husband her eyes were >o 
full of tears that she conld not see how to 
measure black edges. This is tbe age of 
reason, I am told. All feeling is treated as 
weakness and soothed away by ignatia." 

" Oh ! people feel, I suppose," said the 
Envelope, a little ashamed, "but really there 
are so many things expected of one now 
when one's friend passes away that there 
isn't much time fer grief. Just look at our 
poor lady to-day. At 9 the undertaker 
came, upon a matter most painful. It was 
—well, the mountings on tbe caeket. She 
was going to have hysterics, but couldn't be
cause he was waiting her decision. Then 
the florist came to know about the decora
tions for the house. Then Madame La-
meau. with boxes upon boxes of dresses, 
wraps bonnets, etc.; and although our lady 
did u'gh when she saw the deep black—teaie 
spoil crepe, you know, and Madam quicklv 
diverted her mind by showing Liseite how 
to drape the long veil becomingly. Then 
came tbe jeweler with the latest design in 
jet, and her diamonds have to be reset now, 
you know, in black claws. After this the 
mourning stationery was sent with the crest 
in blsck, and all sorts of cards and letters 
bad to be written. Then the servants' new 
mourning liveries and carriage hangings 
were selected. When dinner was served our 
lady was so exhausted by all this that she 
felt faint and a>e a really good dinner to 
sustain life. Now I should like to know 
what time she had for grief, fioor thing!" 

"Don't say no time for grief!" said the 
Paper, rustling with indignation ; "say no 
soul for It and you will be nearer the truth. 
When a woman can choose bonnets and 
jewelry, her husband lying dead in the 
bouse, there Is not much sadness in her 
heart. I see that she needs the black-edged 
paper to express herself. She might as well 
give up all this miserable farce and enjoy 
herself at once, Let her give a ball instead 
of a funeral, and show her diamonds in their 
new claws." 

"Oh! dear me, do hush !" said the En
velope. "A ball in crepe and jet jewelry ; 
you are not very decent; you don't seem 
to understand things at all." 

"I don't, that's true," said the Paper, "and 
I hope I never will, when women go into 
mourning by sending out black edges and 
wearing the latest things in jet. I give 
them up. I never shall understand." 

_ '"Emotional people always make difficul
ties for themselves," said tbe Envelope 
coolly. "I accept things as they are, and 
adapt myself—Hush ! she is coming, and 
crying, too, I declare, after all." 

"Well, really Lizette," said a voice brok
en with sobs, "you are very thoughless. How 
should I remember, in my distracted state, 
to say twelve buttoned gloves ? a nd here 
they are only six buttoned; it is too bad. 
But every one takes advantage of me now. 
I am alene—forlorn—desolate," and the 
sobs redoubled. 

"Poor thing," said the Envelope. 
"What hopeleas grief," said the Paper, "1 

pity her." 
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HEALTH, 
STREIGTH MD EXEKGT, 

WITHOUT THE CUE OP CROCK, ARC SB* 
QUESTED TO BEJil) FOR THK ELECTRIC 

REVIEW, AN ILLUSTRATED JOU&- , 
KAL, WHICH IS PUBLISHED 

FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION. 
TT TREATS upon RIAt.TR. HTOIZKE, pfcyal. 
JL c*l Culture, MM! is a eoonpl«C« •ncycloMdi* of 
Information for in vat ids and tnoM who suffer froa 
fUrvous, Kshaoatiag and Painful Diseasss. Every 
•utjtrci thai bears upon health and human bappineM, 
fvosim attention In its |«|n: and the many que> 
tionn asked by suffering inratlds. who hate dispalred 
of » cure, are answered, and valuable Information It 
volunteered to all who are In need of medical advice. 

The subject of Kleetrk Belts wnis Medicine, and 
tbe hundred and one questions of vital Importance 
to suffering humanity, are duly considered sod ex* 
plaioed. 

YOUNG MEN 
And others who suffer from Kervous and Physical He* 
billty. Lose of Manly Vigor, Premature Exhaustion 
and tbe many gloomy consequences of early indiscre
tion, etc., are especially benefited by consulting III 
contents. 

Tbe ELECTRIC REVIEW exposes the unmitigated 
frauds practiced by quacks and medical impostors who 
profess to " practice medicine," and points out the 
only eafe, simple, and effective road to Health, Vigor 
ana Bodily Enercy* 

6etid your address on postal card for a copy, and 
Information worth thousands will be sent you. 

Address, the publishers, 

PULVERMACHER 8ALVANIC CO., 
tOR. EIGHTH & VINE STREETS. CINCINKATI. O. 

or m 

British America 
iwuact 

On tki 31ft day «f 107#. 

THE SRA8LY 

Livery and Sale 

The name of the company la Brilbb Amertea 
Iusitmic« Coauway. 

It la located iu Toronto. Canada. 
The aiuuuulof IU capital stock I* •SOOJM.M 
Tbe amoam of tte capital stock paid -

Muuxno.uu. 
THE ASSETS OF THE OOMMWr MEASFOUSMS: 

» Cash on deposit in bonds. 
>'a»h on hand 
Ileal estate unincumbered 
Bonds owned by the company, to-

wit O. H. and (Mate, par value, 
•77B 600 00 

Rills receivable not matured 
Interest, due on stock deposited in 

Miss.... 

70 Ml W 
MOT W 
tunc w 

Loans on bond and mortgage being 
" ' " " iT 

irtcage betas 
unincumbered real 

first lieu on unincumbered real 
estate 

Loans on bond and mon 
first lien on 
estate, process of foreclosure. 

Interest due... 
Debts for premiums 
All other securities, salvage, &c 

Total assets... 

M7UI 40 
MW1 74 

UW II 

17 14ft 00 

4 800 Of 
*006 0 

1*7 400.» 
14<K0» 

si 348900 54 
UAMUTIES. 

Amount of unearned premiums... .8 449 700 0B 
Losses adjusted and due 
Losses adjusted and 
Losses unadjusted.. 
Unpaid dividends .. 
All other claims against the company 

piCIUIUUID. ,..9 
id due l 
d not due < 147803 OB 

asm n 
38 OM 10 

Total liabilities 

New Advertisements. 

GOOD Shooth BOEE MUSKETS, 
Brand new. at 03.50 and 83.50 each, guaranteed 
to shoot GO and 100 yards. Splendid guns for 
bunting all sorts of game ; also a choice lot of 
•{••rae PUtola at 03.35 each. They ar- grand 
for hunting rabbits and small game. Just the 
thing for boys. They are as true as tnost single 
barrel shnt guns. Also other guns, &c. Ad
dress ATCHISON FIREARM CO. , Bos 563, 
Atchison, Kanaae. 

NOSMORE POOR BUTTER 
Eight Pounds of Orange County Butter from 

one gal. milK, Nothing but farm products used. 
Easily and quickly made. Any one can make 
it, and will sell for No, 1 at any store. Mend SI 
for receipt, aud give It a trial Address Bab-
cock k Rodman, Kasson, Minn. 

invested in Wall Street 
Stocks makes fortunes 
ever.i month. Book sent 

free explaining everyt'-iing Address BAXTER 
& CO., Bankers, 7 Wall •H.. v. Y. 

$10 to $1000 

CDCC What is worth 810 to any sporting n 
rnCC AddressH. O. BROWN, Salem. N 

man. 
H. 

a Month and expenses guaranteed to 
I I Agents. Outfit free. SHAW & Co., AU' 

OUST A, MAINE. 
•777 A YEAR and expenses to agents. Out-
9111 fit Free. Address P. O. VIOKERY, 
Augusta, Maine. 

9 

(•RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 
fRADE M^RK. The Great TRADE 

English Rem
edy. An anf ail
ing cure for 
Seminal Weak
ness, Sperina-
torliea, Impo-
tencv. and all 
diseases that, 

n  r  m i -  f o l l o w ,  a n d  a s  a  <  v  
SOIOre xalTUlPsequence of Self Afia> Taking 
abuse, as Lota of Memory, 6" 
Universal Lasslti. 'e. Tain in the Back, Dim
ness of Vision, Prt nature Old Age, and many 
other diseases that leml to Insanity or Con
sumption and then b Premature tirave. 

£jy*Ki ll particular in our pamplilet. wtiich 
we desirt to send Irte by mail to everyone. 
C^The Specific Med. tfne Is sold by all drug
gists at 81 per package, or six packages for 85. 
or will lie tent free oy mail on receipt of the 
money by addressing T^E GRAY MEDICINE CO, 

Mechanic's Block. Detroit, Mich* 
^~Sold In Yankton everywhere bv druggists. 

...8 td22ffe 02 
DOMINION OP CANADA, („ 

City oi Toronto. 116 ...» /I 
Peter I'aterson. governor, and Frederick 

Augustus Ball, manager of the British America 
assurance compauy, being duly sworn, depose 
and say, that the foregoing is a full, true anfl 
correct statement of tbe affairs of 
company ; that the said msurauce 
is the bona fide owner of at least One Hun -
Thousand Dollars of actual cash capital. Invert
ed in tbe state and United States stocks an# 
bonds, or In bond or mortgages of real estate un
incumbered and worth double tbe amount tor 
which the same is mortgaged: and they are the 
above described officers of the said Insurance 
company. P. PATERSON. Governor. 

„ ^ . F. A. BALL,Mauser. 
Subscribed and sworn to beforeme, this ttitfc 

day of January. 1880. 
CLAKKR GAMBLE, 

[Seal] Notary Public. 
OPFII'E OP TKBBITOBIAL AVDITOB, 
Yankton, Dakota, Februanr 2nd, 1880. 

I,L. M. Purdy, deputy auditor of theterritory 
ol Dakota, do hereby certify that the forecotnc 
is a true and correct copy of the original state
ment of the British America assurance com
pany of Toronto, Canada, on the Hist day 
of December, 1879, and now on file In my oflce 

L.M. PUROY, 
Deputy Auditor. 

TH* TKKBITOBY OP DAKOTA, i 
Auditor's Office. f • 

Whereas, tbe British America assurance com 
pany, located In the city of Toronto and Domln' 
Ion of Canada, has filed In this office i 
sworn statement of its condition on tbe 
31st day of December, A. D. 1879, in accordance 
with the provisions of an act of the legislative 
Hssembly of the territory of Dakota, relating t" 
insurance companies, approved February 10th. 
1877: and 

Whereas, on examination of the sworn state-
ment of said company filed In this office, I find 
that the said insurance company is possessed of 
the necessary amount of capital invested as re
quired by law. 

Therefore, I. E. A. 8herman. auditor of Dakota 
territory, do hereby certify that said Insurance 
company is duly authorized to transact the bu
siness ot fire insurance In said territory 
for the year ending December Sut, 1880, by 
agents properly appointed. 

GEO. W. ROBERTS, Agent. 
Yankton, u.T. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand and seal this Znd dav of February. A. 
l>. 1880, E. A. SHERMAN, Auditor. 

[SEAL.] By L. M. PURDY, Deputy. 

G. W. Roberts. 

Agent 

FET1B mm*. Pr*p*r. 

Illinois Central RaUr*d 
Shortest Keate to Chicago. 

SIOUX CITY to CHICAGO 
WIUMOM Cluuiie er^Ceieij ̂  

A dally ... 
4loax City, Saturdays eieqM, «a 
Uaia from VaukUm. Leave MowtOn 

i. and arrive at Cbleago at 1.00 p. m. _ 
Sleeping cars ran through from Sioax CRy lo 

Chicago, ure.HM on iieewag car. 
Passenger* leavtBg uMcago, bound weat, at 

lo.ooa. m.. via the UlineuCeiitral railroad, will 
anrlve at Sioux City tbe next day at U.30 a. Bi • 

An aeeommodatloa train will tsar* HtMuCuy 
dally, except Sundays at Uo p. nu «r — 
with through paaeaager traia at Ft 
Passengers leaving Chicago at 0J0 p. i 
at Sioux City at MS a. m. ^ 

Train* going east connect at Chicago wttS ill 
trains for D&oit, Cleveland, Buffalo. Htacara 
Falls, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
ington, New York, Boston and all parts ot tbe 
GBSt 

This train connect* at Waterloo with trains 
on the Cedar Falls and the Mlamaots btapeh, 
leaving Waterloo at it.3ia.in. aad arriving M 
Xona at 7 00a. m., connecting Willi the Mil
waukee and St. Paul railroad trains, and arriv
ing at Bt. Paul at OAO p. m. and Minneapolis at 
ifl p. m. i 

Connections are made at Dubuqae wlth Muas 
on the QUnols Central main llne.Ieavlag 
que at 0.10 a. m„ arriving at Galesbuig U UD p. 
m., Peoria, 8,00 n. m.; Buittaktm at 04* p. m.. 
Bock Island at O.ao p. m., Qiaiicy at M0 p. m., 
St. Louis at 7.30 a. m., aad Cairo at 4.10 a. a, 
Connecting at Cairo with trains tar Memphis. 
MashvUla, vicksbunc. Mobile, Mew Orieaps ana 
all mtU of tbe souto. 

Connections are made at Freeport with West
ern Union trains, leaving Kneport at lM p. ai. 
and arriving at Racine at 6.45., aad Milwaukee 
at 0.14 p. m. , 

Bttfcage Checked Through 
TO all Important points. 

For through ticket* and lnloraation apply it 
the lllinolsCentral depot 

Trains ran by Dubuqne time, which I* twenty 
minutes faster than Sioux City. 

JOSEPH F. TUCKKB, Chicago, W. P. JOHNSON, TraOe Haanger' 
Gen'l Passenger Agent, Chicago. H. T. WBIOBT, Age nt. Sioux City. 

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC 
RAILROAD. 

The Pioneer Route from Sioux City to 
. and all PointaKaot. 

"1 

All Tlrhst Agents can sell 70a Through 
Ticket, via this road and cheek usual 

Free of Charge. 

0m«*^r*iT.,Sk*t.om5el,_,2?4 Fan'»m street, t or. 14th, and at Union Pacific Depot. 
Council Bluff. Ticket «MRcrs-Cor. Broad-

y it11, Pearl stieet, C. & N.-W. H'y Depot, 
and Union I'aciilc Transfer De|iot. 

Denver ooiee-In Colorado Central and Union 
Pacific Tloket Office. 

*an Francisco oOlce-1 New Montgomery St. 

'®!dw». maps, etc . not ob-
Wl.MheS'^oV1 °™Ce' addreM •"* 
MARVIN HU0HITT, W. H. STENNETT. 

(Sen'l Manager, Gen'l Pass. Agent, 
ClIICAtiO, ll,u 

nWM. P. DEWEY, > 

A T T O R N E Y  
—AND 

Counselor at Law, 
YANKTON, - . . DAKOTA. 

"PirKUi: 

DEWEY'S LAW BUILDING, THIRD ST. 

and make* a ,pecial-
<* ol Ooiiacn, ̂ ,4 aiU|n^": 

YANKTON. - - DAKOTA 

S. N. FOLYER, 
-DKAI.P.B IK— 

WOOD and COAL 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD. 

Also Sawed & Unaawed Wood 
Pennsylvania, Illinois and Iowa Coal always 

on hand Orders promptly filled. 

MM FirstDaor West or rsslsBss. 

A e« ul roarlM. tit les TO WtttUtTK, 
ceatslalaff «• A WIMMI. h»o4, MUctioa of vifr, Ctldr»eM «/ Vlrtin* 
Ity. T»»)ttrsa»fi(o. Sirnlilf, A4vk« to Srt4e> Naskaai, » *"<%, rwatew*, h* C«M«f * SsiHen 

11 is ii*o ft " Friviu Medio*} Advteer" <I«mm re* seltiet freoi Iwjwe SSS«SIIIRS«I I*4 tm wlf.e*we—«he wa sTim rn* t*1—»» Ui TLFS. ME . MRF A>«*V-G TMMM MM •* LLLMI. FLUS SMI «MS* 
wimhw»> Atw^Swait— uM i^Si—si wo>m iW — m ipviaa m Ikssh wl«ini swsan • pwi «*J * msn • f*aias mmmm Nm 

^ rim trm-at•*•»' *•—»\ I as<ad»m^ase *swe» sws*rt^as»h»* s>ss^ 1 

DRUGS AND MEDIC'NES. 

^xcelsiorT 

DRUG STORE 

MILLS &FURDT 

Druggists 

Colorado claims 
aext election. 

100,000 voters at the 

WE CAN'T TALK 

Without showing the condition of 0 
teeth. Every laugh exposes them. In 
order not to be ashamed of them let us use 
that standard dentrifrice, SOZODONT, 
which is sure to keep them white and spot
less. No tartar can encrust them, no canker 
effect the enamel, no species of decay infest 
the denial bone, if SOZODONT is regularly 
used. It is a botanical preparation, and its 
beneficial effects on the teeth and gums are 
marvelous, as it removes all discolorations, 
and renders the gumB hard and rosy. 

SEMPLE & MUNROE, 

House Painters, 
Graining, Glazing and Kalsomining 

PAPBB oairamo iA SPSOULTT 

All Work Guaranteed 
Tit give MaUsfactlon. 

SHOP AT OOA.TBS* BTAlHD, Broadway 

Orders left at Mills t PurdyV and at K. 
Coales' will receive prvxnpl.attention 

AND 

StationerS 
THIRD STREET, 

Yankton, - - Dakota 

DBAUV8 IU 

DRUGS 

All the popular medicines of the day. Pre-
scripttons ccumpounded by experienced pharma
ceutists. 

Th* Finest Anorlmot ei 

Books and Fancy Articles 

IN THE WEST. 

Headlight OH. the Rest in the Market 

Statement of the Condition 

ST LOOIS, and all Point* South. 
HLWAUXH, and all Points in Southern 

Wisconsin. , 
BBB ssonraa, and all Potato In Sootbttn 

and Eastern Iowa. 

Pullman Palace Hotel and 
Sleeping Cars 

Between Missouri Valley and Chicago. * 
»OB n . 

Speed, Safety and Comfort 
I* mraDBPAWBD. 

Tills line is now equipped with the Improved 
We-tinghouse Automatic Air Brakes, »nn Is the 
only line running two express trains daily be
tween Sioux City and ohicago. 

Thraegh Time Tahie, in eSoct Jaa lot, 1SS0 

•imgi 

OF THE 

U.S.BRANCH of the LIVERPOOL! 
AND 

LONOON and GLOBE 

I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y .  

On the 31st Day of December, 1879. 

The name of tlie company Is Liverpool, and I 
London and Globe insurance compai.y. 

It is located in the ktngdom of Great Britain. 
The amount of its capital stock Is SIO.'OO.OOO.OO, 1 
The amount of its capital stock paid up is 

$1,228,900.00 1 

Bxraaas. Xxraas* 

.eaiest. faal 3: JUf. SI. 
" Vanhton 7:41) A M. 
" situ city 2*3-1 P. M. 5:00 A. W 
rriveMt-sonri Valley. KM 815 v 

Chicago 3-40 *•*0 
Council B'uffs 7*0 9 3^ t 
St Louis »:15 " T:10 
Milwaukee 8.2» 11:1$ 
Des Moines 8:20 A.M. 1:40 P. M 

Leave Chicago 10:80 «:10 
St. Louis 8:31 9:«0 

Arrive Sioux City 12:40 P.M. 1040 

The Assets of the Company are as Follows: 
Cash on hand and in bonds 9 097 223 IS 
Real estate unincumbered MO 500 00 
Bonds owned by the company, to-wit 

U. S. and Stale, par value St 60S 000 1 816 450 00 
Bills receivable not matured >6533 70 
Loans on bond and mortgage being 

first lien on unincumbered real 
estate 1 360 544 42 

Debts otherwise secured interest 
due and accrued 10 71S 32 
Debts Tor premiums 303 799 00 
All other securities 13197 06 

Total assets $4 376 001 40 
L I A B I L I T I E S :  

Amount reclaimsble on perpetual 
policies S 306 70S 32 

Xet premium reserve 115 426 99 
Losses adjusted and not due f 
Losses unadjusted ! •KQ C.O ~. 
Losses in suspense, waiting for fur-j • w 

ther proof (. 
All other claims against the company 39 578 ® 
Unearned premiums, 1740548 41 

Total liabities 92509916 311 

[Seal] 
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STATE OK ILLINOIS, / „ 
County of cook.1 

William warren, resident secretary of thel 
Liverpool, and London and Globe Insurance! 
company (Chicago branch,) being duly sworn. I 
depose and say, thatthe foregolng la a full, true I 
and correct statement of tbe affairs of said com-1 
pany : that tbe said Insurance company Is tbe I 
bona tide owner of at least One Hundred Thous-1 
and Dollars of actual cash capita]. Invested in I 
the state and United States stocks and bonds,! 
or in bond and mortgages ot real estate unin-1 
cumbered and worth double tbe amount fori 
which the same is mortgaged : and he is the above! 
described officer of the said insurance com-1 
pauy. WILLIAM WABHIT, 

Resident Secretary. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ilotl 

day ot January. 1880. 
SIMEON W. KIXQ, 

Kotary PubUe. 
OFFICE OF TERBITOBIAL AVDITOB, 

Yankton, Dakota, Feb. 3rd, 1880. , 
I. E. A. Sherman, Auditor of the Territory of | 

Dakota, do hereby certify that the foregoing is I 
a true and correct copy of the original state-1 
ment ot the U. S. branch of the Liverpool 1 
London and ulobe insurance company, of Great 
Britain on the 31st day of December, 1879, and 
now on file In my office. 

E. A. SHKBMAW. Auditor. 
[Seal] ByL. M. PURIJY, Deputy. 

THETERBIOBY OF DAKOTA, I 
Auditor's Office. 1 

Whereas, the Liverpool and London and Globe 
insurance company located in England, king
dom of Great Britain, baa filed in this office a 
sworn statement of its condition on the 31st day 
of December. A. D. 1879. In accordance with the 
provisions ot an act of the legislative am mbiy 
of tbe territory of Dakota, relating to Insurance 
companies, approved February 10th, 1877; and 

Whereas, on examination ot the s« on state
ment of said company filed In this office, lllnd 
that the said insurance company is possessed ot 
the necessary amouut of capital In' 
quired by law. 

Therefore, I. B. A. Sherman. Auditor of Da
kota territory, do hereby certify that said Insur
ance com nan v la duly Authorized to transact the 
business o( fire Insurance in said territory, for 
the year ending December 8ist, 1880, by agents 
properly appointed. 

GEO. W. ROBEBTS. Agent. 
Tank ton, n. T. 

In lestimou ' 
hand and sei 
1880 _ 

(SEAM By L. M. Pu«m\ Deputy. 

UONWBOnOXB. 
1. AtCouncll Bluffs (U. P.Transfer) with Untan 

Pacific railroad for Omaha and all points West, 
with Kansas City. St. Joe A Council Bluff* rail-
road for St. Louis and all points South, and all ; 
lines diverging from U. P. Transfor ? 

2. At Missouri Valley with the Chicago A ! 
Northwestern railway for Chicago and all points j 
East. '•/ 

8. At Sioux City with the Sioux City *8fc Paul, ? 
Illinois Central and 8iouxCity* Dakota, steam- : 
en for Upper Missouri river, during navigation, : 
and with stages forali points In the Northwest. < 

4. At Blair with Omaha* northern Nebraska s 
railroad for Omaha and Southern Nebraska. . 

5. At Fremont. Neb., with Union Paetfic rail- s 
road for all points west and the Pacific coast. 

6. At Oakdale with stages for O'Neill City and 
all points iu Northern Nebraska. , 
Bo Isnyssr Tickets iwad wte.SteasCltr J 

asd PaalBa It all road. 
F.C. HILLS, P. B. ROBINSON, 

Superintendent. Asst. Geu'l Pasa. Agt ' 
Missouri Valley, Iowa. 

W. WELLS, General Agent, Sioux City. 

DAKOTA SOUTHERN! 
Sioux City 4 Pembina RaHr*ada.| 

TIME TABLE. 
Taking tftei WMiusd«ar> Dee. 17,187# 

DAKOTA SOUTHERN. 

i 

^ K 
>< 
•s 

raam* mvnw 
was*. STATIONS. 

TUISI HOVTK' 
a AS*. 

rASSB»usi.i 
• 

STATIONS. 
lAssssmit*; 

8.00p.m.Leave 
«.Si 
IA* .: 
>.5t 
S.St 
I.N 
4.21 
4.54 
• 18 
5.38 
8-56 4.00 Arrive 

..tsioox cm-. 

....McCOOK..... 

..J1FFER80N.. 
DAVIBJUMOTN 
..tKLX POINT.. 
.^roiuujia^. 

!?.MBCKLINa...' 
...GAmu... 
•JAMBS UVBB. 

SHOPS 
...tTANKTOR... 

llj00a.a.Arr'. 
10.88 
1MB ..... 
HljOB .. 
9.88 
Ml — ...... 
fjt 
8.06 >.*... 
T.4S *•»..., 
7J2 
TJ64 , 
t ihislim 

SIOUX CITY a PEMBINA. 

KOYQra WEST MOVI'O SLASH KOYQra WEST 
STATIONS. 

MOVI'O SLASH 

MDtED Ne. S. •XCDIto.4. > 

•ft-1*' 

sv 

o.qpLm. arr*e | MOUX FALIA 17.1 
OOHHBCTIOm. 

1. At Sioux City with Illinois Central. Bioax 
City• Padte, sUxCiw*«. PaalMdtSv-
ington and Black HUla raBroads. 
s. Passenger trains aotm eaak estssdstih. 

vis Junction with trains tor Belott. Four hone 

*• M®c"in« *?a*Mteat3aSies T—» 1 —J " " w*-*-
At Gavvllle with stsges for St. nrltsiW 

aid Smithland, Dakotik 

Springfield etc., in Dakota: and daring the sea 
sonjof navindmi •» theMlmsan MwrTtaaa 
poitation Company's line ot elegant Fre^M and 

.uv whereof. I have hereunto set my I KiTftSw 

By L. M. Puutv. Deputy. | . • 'i1 j*)*  
a |B| a^dhahgig^MBjh | ll^' AI V4R rllli %llh A MiU 
G. W 'ROBERTS I H4»a». aadlea** 

Agonl i 

f«t DsU 


